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Ab stract
Sub fos sil re mains of a new spe cies of Cla do cera (wa ter fleas) of the fam ily Chy do ri dae in Fin land, Alona wer est -
schagini Si nev, were found in the sedi ments of four lakes above the treeline in north ern most Fin nish Lap land. The re -
mains were found in sur face sedi ments of three lakes and in early Holo cene sedi ments of one lake where the spe cies
was a pio neer which soon dis ap peared. The re mains of A. wer est schagini, ex cept the male postab do men, closely re -
sem ble Alona gut tata. In Eura sia A. wer est schagini has a wide but patchy dis tri bu tion in cold cli mates, sug gest ing that
it is a post gla cial rel ict adapted to cold cli mate and oligo trophic lakes. Re cently it has been found also in Nor way and
Kola Pen in sula. The early Holo cene finds in di cate that the spe cies spread to north ern most Fin land af ter the re treat of
the Scan di na vian Ice Sheet. Since the spe cies has been found in lakes in very se vere con di tions it may be used as a pa -
laeo lim no logi cal in di ca tor in sedi ment stud ies.
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IN TRO DUC TION

Cla do cera (wa ter fleas) are mi cro scopic crus ta ceans
(class Bran chio poda) that in habit all kinds of fresh wa ter en -
vi ron ments. Re search upon Cla do cera be gan in Europe and
most of the Euro pean chy do rid (fam ily Chy do ri dae) fauna
was de scribed by the early 20th cen tury and the Scan di na vian 
cla do ceran fauna was es pe cially well known be cause of the
out stand ing stud ies of G. O. Sars in Nor way and W. Lill je -
borg in Swe den. How ever, even in this well- studied re gion
some new spe cies were found dur ing the 20th cen tury, such
as Eurycer cus pom pho ly godes Frey 1975 and Un ap er tura
lat ens Sarmaja- Korjonen et al. 2000, the lat ter de scribed so
far only as sub fos sil re mains from lake sedi ments.

Cla do ceran re search has been lively in Rus sia and sev -
eral new spe cies have been de scribed re cently from Eura sia
(e.g. Ko tov et al. 2006, Si nev 1999, Smir nov 1998). Since
the Nor dic coun tries are lo cated on the west ern edge of this
huge land mass ex tend ing from the Pa cific Ocean in the east
to the coast of the At lan tic Ocean in west ern Nor way, it could 
be ex pected that some of the Eura sian spe cies have had an
op por tu nity to ex tend their dis tri bu tion to the Nor dic coun -
tries also.

We de scribe here the first rec ord of a chy do rid spe cies
from Fin land, Alona wer est schagini Si nev 1999. The rec ord
com prises finds of sub fos sil re mains in lakes in norther nmost 
Fin nish Lap land.

 SITES AND LABO RA TORY METH ODS

The re mains were found in four lakes (Ta ble 1) which
are situ ated in Uts joki, norther nmost Fin nish Lap land, a few
kilo me ters south of the Nor we gian bor der (Fig. 1). They lie
in an up land area above the pine treeline, their ele va tion rang -
ing be tween 269 m and 404 m. The sur round ings of the three
low er most lakes have sparse moun tain birch vege ta tion.
Pres ently, vege ta tion around the up per most lake, Várddo-
aijávri, con sists of Krumholz- type dwarf birch and sub arc tic
heath plants, li chens and mosses. Cli mate is very harsh, in the 
ele va tion of Várd doaijávri the an nual mean tem pera ture is
only –2.6 °C and the open- water sea son lasts from late June
to early Oc to ber.

The 0–1 cm sur face sedi ments of Vu olimuš Tsie skul -
javri, Rávdo jávri and Pâjimuš Tsie skul javri were col lected
with a Lim nos corer in April 2005. At the same time, a 3 m
long sedi ment core was taken from Várd doaijávri with a Rus -
sian peat corer and the up per most 0–1 cm of sedi ment was
ana lysed for cla do ceran re mains, as well as the low er most
sec tion (294–265 cm) with 4–5 cm in ter vals. The analy ses
be tween 265 cm and 1 cm of the core are in course of prepa ra -
tion. Subsam ples of 2–3 cm3 sedi ment were heated in 10%
KOH (po tas sium hy drox ide) for 20 min and sieved through a
44 µm mesh. The sam ples were mounted in glyc er ine jelly
stained with sa franine and ana lysed un der a light mi cro scope
at ×200 mag ni fi ca tion. 200 chy do rid shells were counted
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plus all the other cla do ceran re mains en coun tered dur ing the
count.

RE SULTS AND DIS CUS SION

Sub fos sil re mains of Alona wer est schagini were found
in the sur face sedi ments of three lakes and the early Holo cene 

sedi ments of Várd doaijávri (Fig. 1, 2, Ta ble 1). 2 head shields 
and 3 fe male postab do mens were found in Vu olimuš Tsie -
skul javri, 6 fe male postab do mens were en coun tered in Ráv-
dojávri and 6 fe male postab do mens, 1 male postab do men, 1
head shield and 1 ephip pium in Pâjimuš Tsie skul javri. The
sur face sam ple from Várd doaijávri con tained no re mains of
the spe cies but dur ing the analy ses of the long core (Sarmaja-
Korjonen, un pub lished data) it was found that the spe cies
was very abun dant in the low er most sam ple (294 cm) dat ing
to the early Holo cene. 45 fe male and 9 male postab do mens,
60 head shields and 33 ephip pia were found. The spe cies
com prised 22.5% of the chy do rid fauna. A list of other cla do -
ceran spe cies in the sam ple is given in Ta ble 2. Only a few A.
wer est schagini re mains were found in the two sub se quent
sam ples (290 and 285 cm) and none in the sam ples above
these (280–265 cm). At this stage it is im pos si ble to dis tin -
guish be tween the sub fos sil shell of the spe cies and that of
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Fig. 1. Lo ca tion of the study sites (marked with as ter isk) in north -
ern Finn ish Lapl and.

Ta ble 1
Geo graphic co or di nates, el e va tion (above sea level)

and pres ent pH of the lakes

Lake Geo graphic co or di nates m a.s.l. pH

Vuolimuš
Tsieskuljavri

69°43'58'' N   27°5'42'' E 269 6.5

Rávdojávri 69°40'49'' N   27°12'21'' E 275 6.1

Pâjimuš
Tsieskuljavri

69°43'37'' N   27°8'33'' E 286 –

Várddoaijávri 69°53'25'' N   26°31'42'' E 404 6.3

Ta ble 2
Cladocera spe cies whose subfossil re mains were pres ent in the sed i ment sam ples of the lakes where Alona werestschagini

Sinev were found

Vuolimuš Tsieskuljavri 0-1 cm Rávdojávri 0-1 cm Pâjimuš Tsieskuljavri 0-1 cm Várddoaijávri 294 cm

Bosmina (Eubosmina) sp. Bosmina (Eubosmina) sp. Bosmina (Eubosmina) sp. Bosmina (Eubosmina) sp.

Eurycercus sp. Daph nia sp. Ceriodaphnia sp. Daph nia sp.

Acroperus harpae Ceriodaphnia sp. Eurycercus sp. Eurycercus sp.

Alonopsis elongata Eurycercus sp. Acroperus harpae Acroperus harpae

Alona affinis Camptocercus rectirostris Alonopsis elongata Alonopsis elongata

Alona quadrangularis Acroperus harpae Alona affinis Alona werestschagini

Alona werestschagini Alonopsis elongata Alona guttata Alona intermedia

Alona rustica Alona affinis Alona werestschagini Alonella excisa

Alona intermedia Alona guttata Alona rustica Alonella nana

Alonella excisa Alona werestschagini Alona intermedia Chydorus sphaericus s.l.

Alonella nana Alona rustica Alonella excisa Paralona pigra (Chydorus piger)

Chydorus sphaericus s.l. Alona intermedia Alonella nana

Paralona pigra (Chydorus piger) Alonella excisa Chydorus sphaericus s.l.

Rhynchotalona falcata Alonella nana Paralona pigra (Chydorus piger)

Ophryoxus gracilis Chydorus sphaericus s.l. Rhynchotalona falcata

Paralona pigra (Chydorus piger) Ophryoxus gracilis

Rhynchotalona falcata Polyphemus pediculus

Anchistropus emarginatus

Ophryoxus gracilis

Polyphemus pediculus

Eurycercus spe cies was not de ter mined be cause, in ad di tion to headshields with a me dian pore char ac ter is tic of adult fe male of E. lamellatus (O.F. Müller
1785), there were also headshields with a rel a tively cir cu lar me dian pore, pos si bly be long ing to E. pompholygodes Frey 1975.



Alona in ter me dia (Szeroczyñska & Sarmaja- Korjonen
2007) and there fore, the shell was ex cluded in the pres ent de -
scrip tions.

The head shield (Fig. 2A, B) re sem bles that of the closely
re lated Alona gut tata Sars 1862 (Fig. 2G), both hav ing a
rounded pos te rior mar gin but lack ing any spe cial mor pho -
logi cal char ac ter is tics. How ever, A. wer est schagini head -
shield is big ger than that of A. gut tata and has a greater
post pore/in ter pore ra tio (Si nev 1999).

Also the fe male postab do men (Fig. 2C,D) is larger than
that of A. gut tata (Fig. 2H). It is broader and the number of
mar ginal den ti cles is greater, hav ing 8–10 in stead of ca. 7–8
in A. gut tata. The A. gut tata postab do men is char ac ter ized by
straight dor sal and ven tral mar gins. In A. wer est schagini the
dor sal mar gin is some what con vex and the ven tral mar gin is
straight but in clined so that the postab do men in creases in
width proxi mally. The long and nar row male postab do men

(Fig. 2E) has a char ac ter is tic form that is unique for the ge nus 
(Si nev 1999). It ta pers to wards the dis tal end and the pre anal
and postanal an gles are not de fined. It has sev eral groups of
se tae near the claw art cu la tions.

The ephip pium (Fig. 2F) has few clear mor pho logi cal
char ac ter is tics. Most of the pos te rior and ven tral mar gins are
de tached and there is a darker area in the cen tral and dor sal
re gions. There are faint, ir regu lar lines and dot- like mark ings
visi ble in the darker re gion.

The sub fos sil cla do ceran as sem blages in the sur face
sam ples of Vu olimuš Tsie skul javri, Rávdo jávri and Pâjimuš
Tsie skul javri (Ta ble 2) con sist of spe cies such as Ac rope rus
har pae (Baird 1835), Alonop sis elon gata (Sars 1861), Alona
af finis (Ley dig 1860), A. rus tica Scott 1895, A. in ter me dia
Sars 1862, Alonella ex cisa (Fischer 1854) and A. nana (Baird 
1843), char ac ter is tic of lakes in north ern Fin nish Lap land.
Also re mains of A. gut tata were en coun tered in all three lakes 
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Fig. 2. Subfossil re mains of Alona werestschagini Sinev from sur face sed i ments of lakes in north ern most Finn ish Lapl and (see text) and
re mains of the closely re lated A. guttata. A, B – Headshields of A. werestschagini; C, D – Postabdomens of fe male A. werestschagini; E –
Postabdomen of male A. werestschagini; F – Ephippium of A. werestschagini; G – Headshield of A. guttata (Lake Ylimmäinen Vähälampi,
Fin land); H – Postabdomen of fe male A. guttata (Lake Ruohojärvi, Fin land). Scale bar = 100 µm.



lakes, in di cat ing that the two spe cies co- occur. The lakes are
slightly acidic (April 2005; pH 6.1–6.5) and oligo trophic.

A. wer est schagini was the sec ond most abun dant chy do -
rid spe cies in the early Holo cene fauna in Várd doaijávri (Ta -
ble 2) but apart to that the spe cies com po si tion was very
simi lar to the other two lakes pres ently. A. in ter me dia was the 
domi nant and Eurycer cus sp., A. har pae, A. elon gata, A.
nana and Chy do rus sphaeri cus s.l. were rela tively abun dant.
These spe cies are com monly found in oligo trophic lakes but
the early Holo cene tro phic state and pH re main un known un -
til more data are avail able (e.g. the dia tom rec ord).

Pres ently A. wer est schagini is dis trib uted in a dis junct
area. It in hab its moun tains of Mid dle Asia – Pa mir, Tien
Shan and Al tai (Si nev 1999, Belyaeva 2003) and West ern
Mon go lia (Prof. Miguel Alonso, per sonal com ments) as well
as north ern most Euro pean Rus sia (Komi Re pub lic and Kola
Pen in sula) (Si nev 1999, 2002). It was also found in 10 lakes
in north ern Nor way (Walseng et al. 2006, web ap pen dix).
Such a patchy dis tri bu tion in cold cli mates sug gests that this
spe cies is a post gla cial rel ict, adapted to cold cli mate (Si nev
2002). Since large ar eas of Rus sia were un gla ci ated dur ing
the lat est gla cia tion, the dis tri bu tion of A. wer est schagini
may have been ex ten sive. The spe cies could spread to north -
ern Fin land and Nor way im me di ately af ter the Scan di na vian
Ice Sheet re treated, in di cated by its pres ence in the sedi ments
of the newly formed lake Várd doaijávri.

Ac cord ing to Belyaeva (2003), A. wer est schagini is one
of the most com mon cla do ceran spe cies in the Al tai moun -
tains. She en coun tered it in a high- altitude oligo trophic lake
con tain ing only two other cla do ceran spe cies, Chy do rus cf.
sphaeri cus (O. F. Mül ler 1776) and Macrothrix groenlan-
dica Lill je borg 1900, as well as in lakes with richer cla do -
ceran as sem blages, some times co ex ist ing with A. gut tata. In
the Kola Pen in sula A. wer est schagini was found in sev eral
very oligo trophic lakes in the Khibiny Moun tains above the
al ti tude of 800 m a.s.l.

The con di tions where it is pres ently found are well in ac -
cor dance with the pres ent re sults of its dis tri bu tion also in
north ern Fin land, close to the Kola Pen in sula and north ern
Nor way in cold cli mate and lakes with low nu tri ent status. In
Várd doaijávri it was a clear pio neer spe cies but un til more
data are avail able of the early Holo cene aquatic eco sys tem of
the lake it is im pos si ble to in fer which eco logi cal or com peti -
tive causes hin dered it from thriv ing in the lake af ter the pio -
neer phase. How ever, al though the data about the ecol ogy of
the spe cies are far from com plete, it seems to be a good in di -
ca tor of oligo trophic con di tions and low tem pera tures in pa -
laeo lim no logi cal stud ies.

 CON CLU SIONS

Re search of con tem po rary cla do ceran fauna in Fin land
has mainly been con cen trated on plank tonic spe cies sam pled
to gether with other zoo plank ton. Chy do rids which in habit
the lit to ral area have not been stud ied ex ten sively. A. wer est -
schagini has been only re cently de scribed from Rus sia and
may have re mained un no ticed be fore in Fin land be cause
hardly any stud ies have been per formed in sub arc tic lo cali -
ties. Fur ther more, it closely re sem bles the com mon spe cies
Alona gut tata and there fore may have re mained un no ticed.
The pres ence of the spe cies in north ern Fen noscan dia sug -
gests that the chy do rid fauna in the re gion is not com pletely
known and plenty of fur ther re search is needed. How ever, it
ap pears as a new in di ca tor of se vere cli mate con di tions in pa -
laeo lim no logi cal stud ies.
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